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The Easter bonnet, sad to say,
is necessarily laid away until the
weather man, mean thing, finds
out it's wrong to shoot-up spring.

To admit Harry Thaw's love
letters in evidence at the lunacy
hearing would be setting a high-
ly dangerous precedent.

Easter Service.
The Easter service at the

.
Church of the Ascension was
beautiful and uplifting. Palms,
ferns, dogwood blooms, lilacs
and nistaria adorned the church.
Mr.Turner of Morganton brought
forth unusually fine music from
the organ; the choir was rein-
forced by the Presbyterian choir
as there was no service in the
Presbyterian church. The mu-
sic was fine and well rendered
under the leadership of Mrr.
Chadwick. The Knights Ten-
plars attended in a body produc-
ing a very impressive effect The
following is the musical program.
Professional ?"Faithful People, now

rejoice." ? Lissant
. Anthem ?Christ our Passover. Chappsl

Te Deum Read
Jubilate Cramer
Hymn?"Jesus Christ is risen to-day"

Worgan
Hymn?"Angels, roll the rock away."

Roper
Anthem?"He is risen" Clare
Hymn?"At the Lamb's high feast"

Elvey

Hymn? "The strife is o'er" Palestrina
Miss Alice Boyden sang the

solos with her rich contralto
voice. A large congregation con-
tributed liberally to the Easter
offering.

The carol service at night was
fine with a short address

_

giving
an exposition of I Cor. 15 chapter.

Text: ll Cor. V 11 verse ?

, Therefore if anyone be in Christ,
he is a new creation; old things
are passed away?behold, all
things are become new. Sub-
ject? "Easter and the New Crea-
tion.''

The Resurrection of our Lord:
First a fact, then a miracle, and
lastly a mystery.

Science and the Bible both
agree a 4 to the purpose of crea-
tion. It was to lead to man as
its mightest goal, as the aim of
its evolutionary process. By the

'inroad of sin, this upward move-
ment of man was arrested. But
the Divine purpose cannot be ar-
rested and thwarted by any op*
posing agency. So God's pur-
purpose in man must have a
fresh start. That new begin-

/ ning is made through God's Son
becoming incarnate and living a
human life, as our example, dy-
ing to shcyv God's infinite love,
and to reconcile us to Him. and
passing throught death to the
New Risen life, by contract
which man comes into posses-
sion of the source and Spring of
a new creation. ,

Two things, then, have come
to the world?to the race ?

through the Glorious Easter Mir-
acle.

1. Brotherhood, fraturnity.and
world wide inter communi on.

2nd. Boundless aspiration of
the human soul, unceasing de-
velopment and discovery, cora-
geous climbing to the seats of
the mighty. Yes, like our Elder
Brother, even an ascending to
the Right Hand of God where
we may also reign triumphant
over the old man, redeemed and
renewed through the second

Adam. "Tae first begotten from
the dead. u

Oh! day of da.73l shall hearts set free

No "minstrel rapture" find for three?

rhou art the of otlier days,

rhey shine by giving back thy rays.
?' *? {? . j

Then wake, my soul, to high desires,

\nd earlier I'glit thine altar fires;

Che world so* e hours is on her way

Nor think ou thee, thou blessed day 9.

|| J ,

Capt. - Azel AmiSs, of New
York City, arrived in Hickory
Tuesday noon, the 26th, and was
a guest of Mrs. Chad .rick for a
week. He was greatly pieasect,
with his visit enjoying the hos
pitality of the Club and the cor
diality of its members. Capt.
Ames served in Porto Rico dur-
ing the Spanish war, and bit-
many experiences combined wi:b
his own genial disposition mad»
him a delightful companion that
his new friends see leave with
regret.

Mrs. Charles Menzies enter-

tained the Dames of Pleasure
Wednesday, the 27th, with five

1 tables of Bridge. Miss Rosa Shu-
ford won the prize. The score-
cards were decorated with the
bird of Spring?the chicken; arid
Spring flowers their share
to the pleasure supplemented by

1 the Spring delicacies of the menu.
Thursday', the 28th, Mrs. C. C.

Bost, the President, entertained
the Travellers' Club at her hom
for the second time of this series.
After quotations from "Martin

1 Chuzzlewit" Mrs. C. M. Shuford
read an article on Dickens' vis. ts
to America and Mrs. K. C. Men-

' zies had a reading selection from
! "American Notes" and the great

. International Walking Match"
by Fields. After current events
adjournment took place and Pro.
Patterson of Lenoir College, gave

. great pleasure by his violin play-
ing accompanied by Mrs. J. L.
Cilley. Ice cream and angel-
cake with orange-punch were
among the dainties served as re

, freshments.
, Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Jr., en-
tertained four tables of Bridge

, the 26th. The prize
was won by Miss Alice Boyden.
After dainty refreshments were

. served wi.h Spring accompani-
ments, the company left with
the concioi sness of a delightful
evening..

Tuesday, April 2nd, Mrs. F.
B. Cline er tqrtained four tables
of Bridge in honor of Miss Am}
Wheeler. iVfrs. W. A. Clinan
won the «>rize and Miss Amy
Wheeler the consolation. Re-
freshments, dainty appetizing
were served in courses.

Mr. F. A. Kluttz Dies Suddenly
? The new 5 of the \sa Jden deat 1

of Mr. F. A. Kluttz, of West
Hickory went over the town yes-
terday as a shock barbed will
pain and sorrow. While W6rfc
ing a crowd of hands *>n the
street near Mr. Pink Berry
store Wednesday Mr. F. A.Klutt;
dropped dead at eleven o'cloci .
He was apparently well and tail -

ing to a friend at the time.Deail
struck him when he fell and die*,
instantly. v

He had been a long suffer
from heart trouble but this sum-
mons came very unexpectedly
The remains were taken to Mi.
Pleasant Thursday for burial,
this being his home before com-.
ing to Hickory.

He was 73 years old and leave.'
a wife and three or four growi

children.
The end was as peaceful as

the close of a 'beautiful summer
day. daylight fades int<
night with increasing loveliness.

Mr. W. £." Clinard was ap-
pointeeKoy the Masonic Lodge to
accompany the body of Mr. B.A.
<luttz to Concord for burial. Mr.
Kluttz will be buried under Ma-
sonic honors.

Miss Josie Daub is spending a
?few das in Morganton.

-Notice! Notice!? Notice!!!
On Monday, the 6th day of

May, A. D., 1907, there will be
held at the Mayor's offiSß in the
City of Hickory an election to

deWmine whether or not bonds
shall be issued in the sum of
$25,000, to install and erect an
electric light plant in said City

and residue for street improve-

ments. Every qualified voter

who favors said is«ue of bonds
may cast a ballot bearing the
written or printed words; "For

Improvement Bonds'' and every

qualified voter of said City who
opposes said issue may cast a bal-
lot bearing the written or print-

ed words: "Against Improve"
ment Bonds." Said bondu shall
run for thirty years drawing in-
terest at 5 per cent payable semi-
annually on th<i Ist day of Janu-
uary and the Ist day of August

respectively.
A new registration for said

election has been ordered and the
books will be open at the office
of J. F. Click, Registrar, in said
City every day for thirty days

next preceding said election ex-
cept on Saturdays when saids
books will be open at the Mayor's

office.
J. D. ELLIOTT Mayor,

J. F. CLICK, Sec. and Treas.

Much lathe Method
We can't all be beanti 1, it ap-
pear-, but »ve can all make >

?IEAUHFUL PICTURES

We make tlie sort which are in-
teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are abso-
lutely correct or your complex-
ion faultless.

g. M. mum,
Photographer.

Morgantcn St. Hickory

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

THE STOMACH.

My but peoples' stomachs do cause \u25a0lot of trouble. I offered to wager some
doctors in St.a Paul, Minn.,
that one half of

caused by the
stomach. After
I assured them
that my medi-
cine did nothing

stomach in shape
and they had
spent a day list-
ening to what

'
,

people who call-
C. h. powell. Ed on me had to

. .
««y» they had toagree with me. They heard people come in

and tell me that foryears they had been near
the grave with Bright's disease, or lung
trouble, or kidney complaint and all man-
ner ofdiseases and that the New Discovery
had cured them. Of course these people
were mistaken, it was nothing but their
stomachs. As a matter of fact when the
stomach gives out most everything else ia
thrown out of order too.

When a person feels tired and dull and
despondent, is loosing flesh and don'tsleep

_

well, has a poor memory, a bad
taste in the mouth, a coated tongue, and
other troubles he's liable to believe a lot
of things are the matter with him. Nine
chances to one it's his stomach. I've
seen Cooper's New Discovery bring backhealth to too many people in just this
shsipe to^believe anything else. Here's ?

letter about it:
"I suffered for a long time without

knowing just what was the matter with»me. I seldom felt like eating. I lost
greatly ir. weight. My digestion was ex-
extremely poor and when I did eat I
invariably suffered afterward. I was con-
stipated and frequently suffered from nerve
racking, violent headaches. When Iheard
of what the Cooper remedies were doing
for others I resolved to try them."

"Relief came with the first bottle. My
appetite and digestion improved rapidly.
I am no longer constipated nor do 1 uavethose dreadful headaches. I sleep weH
?nd am gaining flesh." C. H. Powell, 13
Harrison Addition. Duluth, Minn,

We are selling immense quantities of
. these medicines and our customers express-
great satisfaction.

E. B. MENZIES
Druggist. .'

Easter bonnets had no show-,
ing atall Sundeiy. There were
many disappointed ladies.

. I

Mr. Sledge put an ai in The
.Democrat "house to rent." He
tells us he has had an application
from parties in Ohio from this
ad. It pays to advertise in The
Democrat.

Mr. Trawick spent 'from Wed-
nesday-till Fiiday morning: in

, Hickory on his way to Buana-
vista, Va., where he will be with
his family for two months, after
which time they will re tarn to

I Hickory and he will resume his
I work as pastor, his health per- ,
mitting. We are delighted to

i see Mr. Trawick and that he is
looking so well.

The grocers are handling Argo
Red Salmon because it takes no
argument to sell it, and the ca>
tomers come back f:>r more.

That hacking cough continue# _

fIEjF Because your system is exhausted*? «Q>

111 your powers of resistance weakened. ig
Take Scoffs Emulsion.

O It builds up and strengthens your entire system. £

S Itcontains Cod Liver Oiland Hypopho»phjtes so £
S prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest. j>

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $l.OO
- m S

Gh G-ATBS
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing aiid Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory, N. C

Absolute Safety !
"

"7

?
#

Is the best thing we have tQ offer.

Other inducements are of sejon lary
m

importance. Upon this basis only,

d'o we solicit your patrj aage.

The Hickory Banking &

Trust Co
\

grhe
New

Oil
Stove

es. Superior because II
easy operation. The

icnoN 1
IICook-Stove 1
the work. Produces |B
ltly. Flame always 18,
rives quick results H
en. Made in three
1. If not at your ISI
?ncy for descriptive IB

imp
isehold use. j A
lly nickeled- V- »- ??> ?JJ
; unexcelled »j> /
o any room.

\ .'-J* livery lsap warranted. If not at your dealer's, * I \-

j&sjSi write to our nearest agency. y

S STANDARD OIL COMPANY IjT
t4BgV *

(iNCtfRPOKATKD) J\

t A continuation of term of our
present Mayor we believe would
meet the general approval of
our voters. What say you ?

Rey. W. P. Cline and family
left to-day for Selwood, S. C.,
where he goes to take a pastor-
ate. We all regret tD give these
good people up to leave us.

Mr. S. T. Lohr and wife, of
West Hickory, sperit Sunday at
Reepsville. Rle tells us he thinks
the peach crop -is all killed in
that section. Says
crop is looking well.

8 |Misses Barbara and Rae Bur*
land who have been spending
the winter in Hickory left Tue -

day fcr their home in Michigan.
They will visit Asheville and
Chattanooga on their way. Mr.
Borland, their father, will re-
main here a few weeka before
returning home.

Mlndigestible roods ||
*

Some have so strong an organization that they HI (jll
N!WCW! can continue the use of indigestible foods for ve:irs, i18l j
WMUi'Il but the time comes?and that usually io their early U'UfBI
vvft&'! life?when the worn-out stomach fails to respond prtf p'jj %

\Sw7 they awaken to the fact that they are seriously .'\f v
diseased. As a rule, it is a sa:e practice not to jut li g j

W7 V into the stomach anything that is uot nourishing aud f
?li »

"easy of digestion. \fI

i J dr. r Biers (
\\U WHEAT FLAKE CELERY J
I FCOD /
]|M Is easily converted by the digestive powers and sup- U.
if 1 plies abundantly the nutritive wants of all parts of V

VL/ palatable Nutritious Eny of Digestion and ready t0 E«
Ceeleiemdbet. r«t ? fcot ore* for a few minutes; or cook In boilinj milk.

I \ MUMMB a <<>\u25a0*>**>/J

ft

Grand Spring Opening and Sab
This Week and First Days of Next Week.

I have bought some of the
S

very latest styles and patterns
n j j ~ My!

that could be found in the jjfjk
Northern and Southern mar- j!||®

Come and inspect these

goods. I have some special
' \CjH [' J

f(jv

bargains to offe/ during the

opening days.

Miss M.
Over Moretz's Store - Hickory, N,(

~~
1 ?? \u25a0 -

©l©. ®. BISMAH
WATCH REPAIRING.

e #

_
»?

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that

is the quality of the work done.
We make a specialty of repairing

Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

Allwork, large or small, receives
the same attention and all guaranteed to

give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY

GEO E. BISANAR.
Hickory, N. C.

- .-*>-?

.New Models in

Spring - Suits
i v

NEW HATS,'
NEW SHOES

NEW OXFORDS
t - NEW SHIRTS

In all the latest Styles.
Call and give us a look.

? ?

Moriz-Whitener Clothing "o


